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Abstract
Several failures in the electrical wiring systems of many
aircraft and space vehicles have been attributed to arc
tracking and damaged insulation. In some instances,
these failures proved to be very costly as they have led
to the loss of many aircraft and imperilment of space
missions. Efforts are currently underway to develop
lightweight, reliable, and arc track resistant wiring for
aerospace applications. In this work, six wiring
constructions were evaluated in terms of their
breakdown behavior as a function of temperature.
These hybrid constructions employed insulation
consisting of Kapton, Teflon, and cross-linked Tefzel.
The properties investigated included the 400 Hz AC
dielectric strength at ambient and 200"C, and the
lifetime at high temperature with an applied bias of 40,
60, and 80% of breakdown voltage level. The results
obtained are discussed, and conclusions are made
concerning the suitability of the wiring constructions
investigated for aerospace applications.
Introduction
Failures in aerospace vehicles have been reported both
on the ground and in-flight due to persistent arcs in the
wiring harnesses. The arc typically propagates along
the wire and causes the loss of the entire wire harness
along with all associated functions. Such failure
mechanisms, which are not accounted for in the present
engineering design practices, represent a serious
problem for advanced aerospace vehicles. The effects
of insulation failure can be very costly in terms of loss
of expensive equipment, imperilment of missions, and
loss of lives.
Since the mid sixties, MIL-W-81381 polyimide
(Kapton)-insulated wire has been the material of choice
for most aerospace applications due to its high dielectric
strength, excellent thermal properties, non-flammability,
low weight, and high abrasion resistance [1]. However,
wiring system failures became unexpectedly common in
a number of applications. The failures result when
damage, cracking, or deterioration of the insulation
occur due to exposure to water or certain other liquids,
or when the material is subject to mechanical stresses,
such as sharp bending. One of the
failure mechanisms which has been recently identified
is arc tracking. This phenomenon results when the
insulation becomes conductive upon arc initiation.
Specific instances have involved wiring systems using
polyimide type of insulation. Insulation degradation,
such as chafing or cracking, can result in electrical
arcing from a live wire through the insulation to ground
or to an adjacent wire with different potential. The heat
caused by the arc results in pyrolysis of the polyimide
film [2]. The pyrolized film forms a conductive path of
carbon residue, allowing the arc to propagate along the
wire bundle resulting in the loss of an entire wiring
harness. Therefore, it has become essential to identify
or develop wiring systems that are arc track resistant,
reliable, and suitable for aerospace applications.
The present work evaluates the dielectric strength of six
cable insulation systems. The insulation utilized in
these systems consisted of Kapton, Teflon, and cross-
linked Tefzel. The breakdown behavior and time-to-
breakdown were obtained at high temperatures.
Presented in this paper are the results which were
obtained along with a general assessment of the various
constructions.
Experimental Procedure
The present work evaluates the dielectric strength of six
wiring constructions. These include MIL-W-81381/7,
Thermatics, Filotex, Tensolite, MIL-W-22759/12, and
MIL-W-22759/34. These AWG 20 (American Wire
Gauge 20) wiring constructions had insulation
comprised of different combinations of Kapton (PI),
Teflon (PTFE), and cross-linked Tefzel (XL-ETFE).
Detailed descriptions of these constructions are given in
Table 1. Breakdown measurements were performed on
these wiring constructions under a 400 Hz electric field
(relevant to aerospace applications) at 23°C and 200°C
in a circulating hot air environment. Each wiring
specimen was about twelve inches long. The entire
surface of the sample was cleaned with heptane to
minimize contamination of the surface due to handling.
A ten minute time interval was allowed for each sample
to reach the proper test temperature.
Table 1. Wiring Construction Systems
Sample
MIL-W-81381/7
MIL-W-22759/12
MIL-W-22759/34
Thermatics
Filotex
Tensolite
Insulation
System
PI/PI
FIFE
XL-ETFE/XL-ETFE
PTFE/PI/PTFE
PTFE/PI/FEP
PTFE/PI/PTFE
Insulation
Thickness (mil)
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.5
6.1
High voltage was applied to the wiring conductor,
which was looped between two grounded electrodes
(round edge parallel plates). Until breakdown occurred,
the voltage was raised at a rate of 500 V/see (complying
with ASTM D149). Due to the statistical nature of the
experiment, seven replicate measurements were
obtained for each breakdown voltage data point
reported.
In addition to their breakdown behavior, the wiring
constructions were also evaluated in terms of their
lifetime (time-to-breakdown) at a temperature of 200"C.
Each sample was characterized at an applied bias of 40,
60, and 80% of its corresponding breakdown voltage
level obtained at 200"C.
Results and Discussion
The breakdown voltages of the wiring constructions
under 400 Hz at 23"C and 200"C are shown in Table 2.
It can be seen that while MIL-W-22759/34 displays the
highest, breakdown strength at 23"C, it is outperformed
by MIL-W-81381/7 at 200"C. At both temperatures, the
Filotex sample exhibits the lowest breakdown strength
of all samples tested. It is also apparent from the table
that all systems, regardless of the insulation type and
structure, undergo a slight to moderate decrease in their
breakdown voltages at 200"C from their room
temperature values. The reduction in the breakdown
strength can be attributed to the softening and
degradation of the polymer at high temperatures [3],
and to an increase in the dielectric loss [4].
The results of the 400 Hz aging test at 200"C are shown
in Figures 1 - 6 for all wiring insulation systems tested
at applied electrical stresses of 40%, 60%, and 80% of
the dielectric strength. A clear reduction in the
breakdown time is noticeable, for all samples, as the
applied electrical stress is increased. MIL-W-81381/7
clearly exhibited the longest breakdown times (aging
life) of all the wiring tested, while Filotex had the
shortest life at any given stress.
Figure 7 shows a comparison of the results of the
voltage-time characteristics of all the wiring
constructions. It earl clearly be seen from this figure
that MIL-W-81381 shows the best performance (i.e.
longest life for any applied electrical stress), as
Table 2. Dielectric Strength of Wiring Insulation Systems
Insulation
System 23"C kV(o.p) 200"C kV(o.p)
MIL-W-81381/7
MIL-W-22759/12
MIL-W-22759/34
Thermatics
Filotex
Tensolite
25.7
14.2
28.9
14.3
10.2
14.2
22.5
12.3
20.7
12.2
6.7
14.0
comparedto all other wiring insulation systems tested.
Again, the Filotex construction shows the worst
performance within the range tested.
The reduction in the time-to-breakdown of the cable
insulation with increase in the applied electrical stress
can be attributed to many factors. Possibly, when the
applied voltage is increased, energy stored in the sample
and losses due to the dissipation factor (dielectric loss)
are generated and subsequently converted into heat.
This heat raises the sample temperature which can not
be dissipated outside due to the higher surrounding
temperature. Consequently, at one instant, the so-called
critical temperature is reached, causing the leakage
current to increase rapidly which leads to the
breakdown of the sample [5].
and arc tracking phenomena under high temperature,
low pressure, and microgravity conditions.
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Figure 2. Voltage-Time Relationship of
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